Flowchart for Academic Integrity (AI) Violations

Student violates academic integrity policy

Faculty should immediately check with associate provost office for prior academic policy violations. AssociateProvost@ut.edu or (813) 257-3147

Does the student have 2 prior violations?

IF YES
STOP!!
Turn the AI form into associate provost office.

Final sanction to be handled by associate provost office.

IF NO
The faculty member will follow steps from the AI Policy and impose a sanction, ensuring that the student understands he/she may not withdraw from the class and if found responsible for AI violation may NOT use grade forgiveness.

Does the student accept faculty sanctions?

IF YES
Turn in completed AI form and all relevant material to associate provost office. Case closed

IF NO
Turn in completed AI form to be adjudicated by the associate provost office.

Does the student accept the decision made by the associate provost office?

IF YES
Case is concluded.

IF NO
The case will be reviewed by the AI committee.